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Report of Scrutinizer

I-MiteshDhabtir,ala,ofM/s.Parith&Associates,PracticingComPanySecretaries,havingq'i Dwar C; Ltd ' Sab TV I-arre' OPP t'axmi Indl' Estatc' Off

k"* ''il:.:' ;il; 
'd;i *,,,* 400 o53 had been aPPointed as the s'nttinizer to

J"a*i *. p*t , o'T tt Process in resPect of fhe folowing Resolutions'

1- Ordinary resolution for increase in the Autlorised Share CaPital of the ComPany from

;; ;#Jo];;tiii".-n*t ri'" c'"'"" o"rv) divided into 350'00'000 equitv shares or

;. ;;,;*:rr',*,0o,mo (RuPe€s seventy 
-Goeo 

only) divided rnto 
J'-00'00'0m 

equrtv

shares of Rs. 10 each and alterauon o( t*'" OOto'Clause V of ihe Metnomndr'm oI

2. Special resolutio,r for Amendment of Article 4 of tlre Articles of Association of the

CompanY (Au&roised CaPital)'

3. Ordinary resotution lor aPProval Io' issue of Bonus EqEity Share of one futly Paid equj ty

:;:'""JJ".;; ;;;; r- "il'v o'" tullv p"'a equitv "t'"= "r 
n" 10 eadr' held bv tt€

shareholdcrs as on ihe record date'

The sharchotders of the comPany holding shates as on the "cut-off'.date Le Fdday' Iuly 2E'

i, ir"-"* *iu""t 'ot" 
on tlt '"'ol'tio* 

as contained in the Notice'

$iffi '*ilT*";ffir,H#;ffi r*ri#ffiJriffi 
's,#ff :3#

The voles cast under renote e-voting taciliry were LheEafter unblocked'in the presence of

il:]*ltriilxHtu:r,T,nr]*ru;,"-*l;'srfl I*Yffi ;*.l$''"H
L'o cortsidercd.

based on
e.voting
in which

and

BASs



-2-

ed Crp

Continuation Sheet

anv from

The ManaqPment of the ComPany ls responsible to ensure comPliance' with the

;_:,,;H#;;;" c"o,,puntes ,i.r, iori a,J'Jes .elating to pfiysical po.tat ballots and

;*Hil;;;;;;ii'tions '""tul""a 
i" the nohce of Posral ballot'

Mv resoonsibilitY as scrutinizer for the Physi(al Postal baUgq T9 :1no: 
e'voting is

:"iJt'"""JT;"t"t ;;;-d^'"* n#'-i"i ati votes cast in ravour or asainst the

resolu[ions

I now subrr t my RcPort as under on the rcsult o( ttle voting by Postal ballot in physical and

"t"it 
o*. -"d. in r"iPect oI the said Resolutions'

ital of e
1 I for in the Au

sRs.
of the ital ClauE€ V of the

tvs of Rs. 10 and ,lteratlon

As

(i) Voted in favoui oI the resolution:

Number of membets voted

tfuough elecEonic voting

system and Ouough

physical ballot lorm

(ii) Voted against the resolutiorL

(iii) Invalid votes:

a

*

% of total rmber oI valid

votes c,rst
Number oI va.Iid

cast (Shares)

100.00 (Rounded-off)1,73,45,687AO7

valid votes cast

oI% of total numberNumber of
cast (Shares)

valid Votesmembers voted

through elecEonic voting

system and through

physical ballot torm

Number of

0.00ffi10

of invalid votEsTotal nunrber

cast (StE!es)votes were declared invalid
meglbers whoseTotal numtEr oI

7A,67105



Z Speciat resolution for of Article 4 of the Articles of

Corrtinusriod Sheet

of the

Company (Authori.sed Capitall.

(i) Voted in lavour ol AIe resolution:

Number of EremberE voted

tfuough electronic voting
system and tlEough
physical ballot lorm

Number of valid votes

cast (Shares)

% of total numlrer of valid

1,359 1,73,40A32 99.99

(ii) Voted against the rcsolutioij

Numb€r of members woted

through eleckonic voting
sysrem and tlEough

physrca.l ballot form

Nu.drbe! of valid Votes

cast (Shares)

06 of total nu.El.ber of
valid votes cast

15 7 0.01

(in) Invalid votes:

-toal 

nuntb"t o( meEibers whce
votes were declared invalid

Total numtxr ol invalid votes

cast (Shares)

27352130

&



Conrtnualion Sheet

3. Ordinarv resolutlon aDDroval for issue of Bonur Equitv of one fullv paid

equitv share of Fs. 10 each for everv one fulty paid eouitv share of R5.10 each. held bv

the sharehold€rs ar on the drte.

(i) Voted in favour of tIrc resotution:

Number of valid Vote6

cast (Shar$)
% of total numbe! of valid

7AO2 7,73A5,W 100.00 (Ror:nded-of$

Number of members voted
through electronic voting
system and tfuough
physical ballot form

(ii) Voted aSainst the resolution:

Nurrber o[ members voted

ttuough electronic voting
system and through
physical ballot iorm

Number oI valid votes

cast (Shares)

% of total number of
valid voteo cast

5 81 0.00

(ii, lnwalid votes

Total numbet of members whose

votes were declared invalid
Total number of invalid vote6

cast (Shares)

720 20352

Signature:

B

Na.dre: Mitesh Dhabliwala
Scrutinizer

FCS:8331 CP:9511

,
Place: Mumbai
Dated: S€pted$er 0E, 2017


